FOR MANY YEARS, O GOD OF GRACE

1. Since many years, O God full grace
   Here church continue your living with us
   And we join YOUR church group,
   On that precious Jesus corner stone
   Our faith is built, and Christ alone
   Still our one and only strong support.
   Today we pray: "Let us hello YOU,
   Lord, and meet YOU
   Here with singing,
   All our praises to YOU bringing."

2. Here children baptized born again
   As many as morning rain,
   Their promises to YOU giving.
   Here many people Lord's supper ready,
   They ate Christ's body with that bread
   And drank that cup full blessing.
   Today we pray: "Let none doubt
   Before YOUR altar.
   We adore YOU,
   Gladly worship here before YOU."

3. Here when marriage promises given,
   Both husband, wife ask your help,
   YOUR love exceed their love.
   Here mourners, with their troubled hearts,
   Finish found peace YOUR Word gives,
   Heavenly joy that has no end.
   Today we pray: Let that story
   About YOUR glory
   From here go-out
   Become song full grace and much blessing. Amen